
125 S Lexington Ave, Suite 101 - 11,
Asheville, NC 28801

getinvolved@seedprograms.org
www.seedprograms.org

Contact Us

About Us
SPI is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization
that supports access to quality seed,
training, and agricultural resources to
improve food security and household
income through vegetable production.

Our Programs
Since 1998, our work has powered over 1.8 million
gardens with over 400 community-based partners by
distributing over 16 million seed packets in over 90
countries. Our programs focus on hunger and poverty
reduction, gender equality, improved health, climate
resilience, sustainable communities, and crisis recovery.

828-337-8632

Become a Partner

Sponsor a project as a charitable grant, 
Donate a portion of sales revenue,
Become a general sponsor of SPI programs. 

SPI is a well-positioned partner to help you achieve your Corporate Social Responsibility goals while
strengthening employee and customer engagement.  We can work with you to develop a program
that fills the needs of your company. The three main ways to become a sponsor include:



GOLD                  | $10K - $25K

Two project updates that you can personalize and share with your employees or post
to social media.
Close communication between SPI and a company appointed corporate ambassador.  

Everything in Bronze, plus

SILVER                | $5K - $10K

One project update that you can personalize and share with your employees or post
to social media.  

Everything in Bronze, plus

BRONZE             | $1K - $5K
Recognition by having your logo displayed on our Corporate Partnerships webpage.
An annual report highlighting projects SPI supported throughout the year.

PLATINUM        | $25K - $50K

DIAMOND         | $50K+

A tailored digital space on the SPI website to document the sponsored project's
impact and progress.

Everything in Gold, plus

A virtual presentation about the sponsored project.
A digital video that highlights the program and the 

Everything in Platinum, plus

       corporate sponsorship.

To learn more, visit www.seedprograms.org/corporate-partnerships/


